BRANDNER Schiffahrt

Wachau.Sightseeing Cruises - Group offers 2019
The MS Austria
- 290 seats inside
- 200 seats on two sun lounges
- Airconditioning on board
- Free Wi-Fi on board
- Waiter service in all lounges
- Main deck barrier-free,
toilet suitable for wheelchairs
- Captain’s view broadcast
in all lounges
- Children’s area, baby-care room
and high chairs
- Souvenir shop with regional products
and own wines
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Timetable 13th April – 27th October 2019

Downstream





additionally

Krems – Melk

Number
Danube
Ship
stations

13.04.– 26.04.
07.10.– 27.10.

Krems

24

10:05

10:05

15:40

Rossatz*

19

10:30*

10:30*

16:05*

Dürnstein

20

10:40

10:40

16:10

Weißenkirchen

17

11:05

11:05

16:30

Spitz

15

11:40

11:40

17:00**

Emmersdorf*

38

12:45*

12:45*

Melk

10

13:00

13:00

Melk – Krems

Number
Danube
Ship
stations

13.04.– 26.04.
07.10.– 27.10.

Melk

10

13:45

13:45

Emmersdorf*

38

13:50*

13:50*

Long Wachau Cruise, one-way .................... € 23.40
Krems – Melk or Melk – Krems
Krems – Emmersdorf
Dürnstein – Melk or Melk – Dürnstein
Weißenkirchen – Melk

Summer.Breakfast
sun – July & August

27.04.–06.10.

9:00

Long Wachau Cruise, including return ........ € 27.45
Short Wachau Cruise, one-way ................... € 16.20

9:30*

Krems – Weißenkirchen
Krems – Spitz or Spitz – Krems
Spitz – Melk or Melk – Spitz

Long Wachau Cruise, including return ....... € 19.35

BUS

Upstream

daily

Group rates for 20 people min.

17:30

27.04.–06.10.

Summer.Breakfast
sun – July & August

Children and school groups (aged up to 18 years):
-50% discount1; 1 accompanying adult per 10 children travels free
Student groups:
-20% discount1 on presentation of a valid ID
Senior groups:
-20% discount1 from Sunday – Friday on presentation of a ID valid.
1

Spitz

15

14:30

14:30

17:05

Dürnstein

20

15:00

15:00

17:30

9:30*

Krems

24

15:25

15:25

17:55

9:50

October tip: Additional afternoon cruises on 12., 19. + 26.10.
Krems – Dürnstein – Krems 15:40-16:30 h

* Boarding and/or disembarking option for groups only
** Free bus shuttle service from Spitz to Emmersdorf (arrival: 17:25 h) and Melk (arrival: 17:30 h)
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Seven good reasons

to enjoy a Wachau cruise aboard BRANDNER:

- MS Austria, the sparkling white ship with the golden crown
- Huge panoramic windows and 2 cosy sun decks
- Fabulous on-board restaurant with traditional and regional dishes prepared freshly every day – and excellent Wachau wines from our own winery
- Short distances between parking areas/ticket offices and Danube stations
- All cruises without changing the ship
- Coffee (free of charge) for the bus driver in Krems or Melk (cosy coffee hotspot
with fantastic view of Melk Abbey)
- Unique combination possibilities with our company-owned restaurant
“Die Flößerei BRANDNER” in Rossatz onshore with an incomparable view
of Dürnstein

on regular ticket prices

15.06.: No evening cruise from Krems (15:40-17:55 h); continuing ship cruise
Spitz – Melk (17:05-18:30 h) possible on these days.
22.06.: No evening cruise from Krems (15:40-17:55 h)

Info.Service.Conditions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Group discounts are already included
All prices are per person and include VAT
Tour guide travels free
20 + 1 additional places available for cruises and catering
Free choice of seating on board
Commission on request
We offer both written and audio descriptions of the route in
the following languages: German, English, French, Italian,
Japanese, Spanish, Chinese, Dutch, Czech and Russian.

BRANDNER Schiffahrt

Wachau.Sightseeing Cruises - Group offers 2019

Culinary delights.on board

All our meals are lovingly prepared and served by our tried-and-tested gastronomy partner M & P Patzalt. You can also put together a set group menu,
including your choice of soup or starter, a main course and a dessert. For groups who consist of at least 20 full-paying guests, we offer one additional ticket
for free. The group rates for the menu only apply if the group is pre-registered and the total amount is paid with one common invoice.

2-course set menu: € 14.70 per person | 3-course set menu: € 16.60 per person
TIP

Soups

€ 5.90

- Frittatensuppe (pancake soup)
- Cream of garlic soup

Starters
- Home-smoked bacon
- Vegetarian antipasti platter with zucchini & mushrooms
- Mixed sheep cheese with tomatoes and rocket pesto

Mains

Classic Apricots on Board

- Viennese pork schnitzel
with parsley potatoes and cranberries

Relax on a laid-back afternoon cruise along the Danube with a slice of

- Wachau-style stir fry, with chicken, stir-fried vegetables & rice

luxurious apricot cake and a hot cup of aromatic coffee.

- Wachau-style stir fry vegan/vegetarian
with stir-fried vegetables & rice

€ 5.90 per person

vegetarian
vegan

- Turkey cordon bleu with parsley potatoes and cranberries

Further culinary combos at www.brandner.at

- Baked fish medallions with mixed salad garnish
- Local trout fillet with parsley potatoes and salad

Snacks

- Grilled chicken strips with mixed salad

(Prices given are for a minimum of 10 portions/dishes)

- Apricot dumpling with suger crumbs (2 pieces)

Sausages with mustard, horseradish and rolls

€ 4,70

Goulash with bread

€ 5,50

Wachau cheeseboard with fresh fruits

€ 8,90

Wachau smoked ham with garnish

€ 8,90

Winemaker‘s snack

€ 8,90

Salty pastries (per piece)

€ 1,90

Small mixed side salad

€ 4,90

Desserts
- Apple strudel
- Cream cheese strudel
- Apricot cake
- Assorted ice cream
- Apricot dumpling with suger crumbs (1 piece)

Wachau.Excursion.Components
NEW

Cruise with the MS Austria + Dürnstein Abbey
Dürnstein Abbey with its blue church tower, located just a few steps from the Danube station in Dürnstein, is the
symbol of the Wachau. Using the theme “Discovery of the Precious“, a new exhibition concept awaits you in 2019.
During the one-hour guided tour, you will be invited to think about “the good - the beautiful - the true“.
23.20 p.P. Short Wachau Cruise + entrance fee |

30.40 p.P. Extended Wachau Cruise + entrance fee

Further Wachau excursion components at www.brandner.at

Die Flößerei Rossatz Eat.Drink.Enjoy
Uncle “Schorsch“
MS Austria, the Queen of the Wachau, takes you from Krems to Rossatz. After a short walk through lush green vineyards you reach the restaurant “Die Flößerei in Rossatz“. Uncle „Schorsch“
already awaits you and has a delicious snack on hand for you.
Snack: home-smoked bacon, roast pork, regional ham, cheese spread – Liptauer, black pudding, cheese,
mixed pickles, a hard-boiled egg and 1/4 litre of house drink (white wine mixed with sparking water)

13th April – 06th October 2019
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday: 15:40 – 16:05 h
Saturday and Sunday: 10:05 – 10:30 h + 15:40 – 16:05 h
Wachau cruise Krems – Rossatz and Winemaker´s snack at the “Flößerei in Rossatz“

Die Flößerei BRANDNER | 3602 Rossatz 186 |

+43 (0) 2714-200 77

